
Dear Larry, 	 Watergate Update 8/202 
This is an I-Told-You-So letter, but an I told_ Larry do nor even, if one wore • to 

be fair, an I told .Lob, although I did.. I could oven rj_v.: you the date because I it him 
when LE. and. I had medical 0:2•_ointm:nts, and when.: we did. The Post's story this a.m. on 
drescrepaucoes of 4•500,(XX) in the .first  Hopublican accounting my have come from :a tip 
and 2143: estion I gave 'ik)cd.ward Lxinths a6o or not, mz.,,y-  have been fed recently by 2,0LICIOIN,' 
with inAtie or not. ..tay have came from ray conversation .:ith Carl iiernetoin last wok of 
not. I don't late: and don't expect they'll say. But I sua,:,0;-3ted thin chock to thorn all 
and one not yet made, for the 1968 r•ctiu7n.s of oi.:rtain e.-pub. coL•ittees. 

I =ed. those files so e: to 	vhen I wa a p.d and thc,  Clerk of the kouse of 
01=scatatives kc-Tt them that th.:y ch:Lnged the rul to it. trite reel Once I Lioved in 

three typists at ono, unandounced tim, having deoicied in advance and von-•:i.  quietly what 
I wanted. and needed. 

So, I feel badly that this iLlportant part of the story broke so late/, when I boliovo 
indictmants say be but atautes away. 4: r,. -ad the c)f,.icial shatzeats as keyed to the 
backgroundini; on the alr:ady til.von by. Kustico which is, after all, mrt of the admini-
a ration and the party in 1:louor. Ltad this And of thing broken earlier, it would have been 
less easy for the Ilrosecutor to follo-  his traditional role and dothnate the :=.,rand jury. 
It is, I . ould now pr-,:i.noe, fairly ce rtain. that the L;rand. jury did not consider the 
party involwaient, was lisitud to the crime of b::,•,.,aki3f7 and entering or DOLlethilk: like 
it, with possibly but not certainly a bug_:,.iug cl-...r. 

11011, afti.r roadinp; this a.1.1.'fS story, which was rather late in tn.::: day when. I was 
taking-  a break, 1  .Tthadi:d. Bernstein. iicr was busy so ige may talk t::,morrow. I asked hiia if 

(..: .-- 	

he hae. made §. personal check (as I'd su&;c:Aed. recently) and he said he had. I isle t. how 
ocalf  he did.r. t use the tally that suE.1Jriarines at the beginning. he edict you'd never believe 
it, but their Un't none. lraost direst quote! i]ver heard of anything; that bald ami bold? 

ino 	There is sup,por,ea to be the not unusual recap to au :rive, then br.akkiets, then break.- 
de..ns of breakdowns, uules ., the law heti been changed radically. They didn't even do this. 

--Anki,,that, to no, says but one thincz desparation. 
are silz-ficure omissions in income 	expenditures. iiow, this sua potion, 

5iir you are 1.1 	aubli:.13i-TIC: and interted. One of the heavier sugar suppliers is your 
insurance ma6tia 	tone. lie seems not unwilling to talk about 	contributions. I think 
it is a log.i.timate question to aLic hila if he had made any contributions Anct; 	now 
law went in. Infefence: you BIM, did you 	:.;vc,,rythin.L; on the as:-arLption that it ould. 
not be made -public? lie might got defensive and deny it and tell you, voluntarily or in auswer 
to questions, when he also gave how uu.ch subdoquent to the law, I believe vac: date was 
.aAril 7. If you got soL:ething like• this, from his or anyone else out there who is lik; ay, 

81.,0b can trot over and cheok the public records to see if recorded. That part ought to be 
• a snap, unless this pert of the record keeping also has boon deliberately fouled up. It 
used to be organized. 

althot0.1 the Post halal t used it, I think there is a good story in he 
state of the "records" thenselves. 


